The mode of action of polyacetylene and thiophene photosensitizers on liposome permeability to glucose.
The mode of action of the two photosensitizers 1-phenylhepta-1,3,5-triyne and alpha-terthienyl on membrane permeability was investigated using liposomes entrapped with glucose as a model membrane system. Upon exposure to UV-A light, alpha-terthienyl, and to a much lesser extent phenylheptatriyne, induced leakage of glucose via a photodynamic mechanism in liposomes which had a high degree of unsaturated fatty acid side chains. Enhanced permeability to glucose in these liposomes due to the action of alpha-terthienyl and phenylheptatriyne involved lipid peroxidation, but neither of the two assays used to monitor lipid peroxidation (malondialdehyde and peroxide formation) was directly correlated with the increase in liposome permeability. In liposomes with highly ordered lipid where the fatty acid side chains are saturated, alpha-terthienyl had no effect on glucose permeability. In contrast, phenylheptatriyne was very effective in increasing glucose permeability in these liposomes via a photodynamic mechanism. Addition of lysophosphatidylcholine, which perturbs the order of lipid packing, to these liposomes, completely inhibited the effect of phenylheptatriyne. Conversely, incorporation of cholesterol which increases lipid order, into egg PC liposomes, enhanced the action of phenylheptatriyne. These data suggest that under UV-A irradiation (a) alpha-terthienyl and phenylheptatriyne enhance permeability in liposomes with a high degree of unsaturation involving lipid peroxidation and (b) phenylheptatriyne enhances membrane permeability through some other mechanism when present in a bilayer with a highly ordered lipid environment.